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We appreciate, also, the fact that
at present track athletics cannot be
self sustaining, because no gate
charges can be made. But thee
things do not affect the truth of the
statement with which we began
1 hey merely serve to show why
these things are so. And if money
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If so I am prepared to offer very flattering propo-

sitions to those who will work for the

Conservative Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
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The Best Life Insurance Company in the State,
If it is your desire to make some money during-th-

summer do not fail to take the opportunity of
seeing me before school closes.

Yours truly,

is to be invested in this way at al
enough should be put in to accom
plisii some resnlts.(

Printed by The University Press, Chapel Hill. 1 he 'luting up of the athletic
park with a suitable track, fitted
both for practice and for intercol
legiate meets with the admission
charge feature should be a strong
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influence in increasing the emphasis R. M. Bryant, 18 Old Eastlaid on this much neglected branch
of athletics. Let us hope that
along with it will come all those
other facilities for training, indis
pensable to the development ot a

The Tar Heel publishes in full
in today's issue the rules 0vernin-th-

eligibility of players to repre-

sent this institution on athletic
tearns in intercollegiate contests
as recentl' revised and as at present
they stand. The fact that they

winning team.

Says the Wake Forest Weekly:
"The Weekly recognizes the jushave been changed has been known

tice of The Tar Heel's claim for
by the students for weeks and they it 1A. TT T x rtne state u niversitv. we arree

Beginning is After Commencement
To earn quickly a position iu the world of business without other investment than intkl-moknc-

KNhKOY. and UHAKAOTBK, you need only tarn to us. Southern Life Insurance busi-
ness wilt hereafter be done by homeinen. Much of it can be done by yon. Mead this letter;

Department of miduate Studies,
Univrksity of Nukth Carolina.

Clmpel Hill. N. (). ;
"The tlmm requisites for a life insurance company are honesty, intelligence, and enter-

prise. It was the display of these qualities that led me to insure in the Southern Life and
Trust Co.

(Signed) (J. Ammionso Smith.

The Southern Life and Trust Co, of Greensboro, N. C,
has a surplus to policy holders more than double that of any other North Carolina life insur-
ance company and

Wants Good Men-a- nd Only Good Men
on salary basiB to join forces with the best citizens in the best cities of North and Sooth Car-
olina to build up business for the Southern life insurance company of the future. This com-
pany is built on sound and permaueut lines and you can well afford to stake your future on it.

Ask Further About It at Once
Will cheerfully give you information. A postal card will do.

have also been apprised of the gen
that it, has outgrown 'Chapel Hill'eral tenor and extent of the changes
and should' be called North CaroThe new rules were first read at a

meeting of the advisory committee lina. The f reshman knew' no bet
ter, but the editorial writer did
It was due to thoughtlessness, ant
not to lack of respect for the insti

i and later were explained to the stu
dents at a mass meeting.

This paper has not hitherto pub
tutiun. We are not too narrow tolished them for the excellent reason
take pride in the growth, or better, A. W. McAIlsrer, Agent, '

- Greensboro, N. Cthat a copy had not been given it
in the development of the State Unifor publication. It refrained from

commenting on them because one
versity. Its record for the past few eral Fjectric Company, at Schen-

ectady, N. Y. Thev will heoinyears in athletics, with theattemptscannot discuss very intelligently work with this company soon afterit has made toward the purification
Commencement.of athletics, together with the up

todate educational .advantages

unless his reader knows what he is

talking about. They were not
published, secondly, for the far bet-

ter leason that the President was
then in conference with a number of

O. M cCAU I EC V .which it offers in every way, have
placed it in the front rank of South CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Dealer In Ooneral Merchandise. Keens on lixnil hother institutions regarding the ern universities. v Henceforth it
shall be North Carolina and not

full line of the well known Douglas Shoes and 11 great
many other popular niuUes, Carpets and Utiles, Art
Squares, Sheets and Pillow Cam, ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing, Bed Blankets and Quilts, Men's Underwear,

Shades, Overshoes, Curtain (foods.. Come
and see me before hnvinir.

adoption of similar regulations
there. The publication of them at

KLUTTZ
Has a Foothold on
the Shoe Business

He lias hats on the brain; puts up

Umbrellas an.l puts out Lamps.
He. Pants lor your trade,

Would you do well, buy of Klutiz and
cut a swell.

He has some stunts in bargaius for

cash, aud they are going-- with n

dash.

Those new style Shoes and up-to-da- te

Mats will look well with those Fancy
Shirts and new Spring- - Cravats.

that time might have handicapped

Chapel Hill."
Gracefully said! The Weekly

interpreted our remark rather more

seriously than we intended, but its
kind words are appreciated none the

less.

his efforts by complicating the situ-

ation. Those negotiations have
.1 i i i c 1 1

Pictures Framed
TO OHDtitt: AT. Deen closed, llie last linai touenes

have been added, and we present Herndon's Hardware Store.them herewith to our readei s.

A. DUGHI

RALKKill, NORTH CAROLINA.

Today's game will give the stu-

dents and people of Chapel Hill
their first opportunity iu years to
see a real professional team play on

the Universily .diamond. Come out
and let's see if Carolina's fast team,

CALL AT GET IN THE SWIM
H. H. PATTERSON'Seven though amateur, cannot show

them a thing or two about ball
OPPOSITE THE (JAMPUS,playing. U K FORK J U Y I NGYO U u; SPRING

FURNISHINGS, CALL ON THEThe football team of the Univer wlitire you will find Men's lirnishiji(s, Trunks Dress
Suit Cases, Carpets, Kutfs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillowsity of Virginia has already begun
Casus, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oilpring practice in anticipation of Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that is "Original Adam."

Kluttz has the Stunts.$ See him!
Kooil to eat.next fall. I his is somewhat reas-

suring to those who had begun to

It would seem as if the familiar
slogan of the anti-footballi- st :

"Mend it or end it' might be ap-

plied to track athletics in this Uni-

versity. Not that that branch of

our athletic sport is conducted in a

manner dangerous to life, limb, lib-

erty or the pursuit of happiness.
But it is exceedingly doubtful if it
is proving especially beneficial to

either of these or to the reputation
of the institution at large.

The defeat of the team by Vir-
ginia, who wholly outclassed us. is
an illustration of this. But if any-
one believes that Virginia had bet-

ter material to draw from than Car-
olina had, he is badly mistaken. It
is even said of the material in the
meet last Saturday Carolina's was
the equal of any.

The fault, then, must lie in the
lack of adequate inducement offered
to men to come out and in the lack
of proper facilities for training the
men when. they have come out. As

All KoOiLs delivered promptly.

fear that they had seen their last CHAPKL HILL, - . NORTH CAliOUNA.

game of college football.

The Royall & Borden Co.,The trouble with the modern
Klutts has added to his already exten-

sive line a stock of the best Mag-

azines. Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time.

DURHAM, IN C.musical entertainment is that it
works the audience as hard as the
performers. Is your bod hard? Is your bod aired aud

trembling? Is your rocker squeaky and

Lot us send you a Mattress more comf ortftbie watch;:than Morplieus e'er Blept on. Let us sell rou a
Add three more to our string.

Messrs. R. H. McLain, F. M.

Wellerand J. C. Mines have secur

couch, a rocker, a bed, anything in our line,
and if it is not fully as represented return and
we w ill refund the purchase price. You need
no ")oot". Grady & Moize (two U. N. 0
Boy) are kept "boning" to wive you money." KLUTTZed desirable positions vyitli the Gen- -


